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BEFORE THE RAIL...'qQP.D COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOBNIA. 

PARAMOUNT PRODUCTIONS INC., 
a corporation, 

Complainant, 

vs. 

LOS ANGELBS GAS A.~D ELECTR!C 
CORPORUION, 
a :public ut11ity co::'porat1on, 

Defendant. 

Case No. S861. 

T. A. Bunter, for Comp1a~~ant. 
Paul Overton, for Defendant. 

CARR, Commissioner • 

.By" cocpla:1nt filed on June 30, 1934 the Los Angeles 

Gas and Electric Corporat1cn is cbargoo nth a violation of 

Sections lS, 17(b) and 19 of the Public Utilities Act. Repara

tions or damages in the suo of $14,406.06, as well as future 

cessation of the claimed violations are sought. The charges in 

the cocpla1nt are controverted. 

A public hearing was bad on November 14th, at which 

time the case was submitted. 

The facts as developed at the hear:1ng may be summarized 

as f'~llows: 

The complainant operates a large motion picture studio 

and plant in Los Angeles. It uses gas 'for space heating, water 

beating, 1.mder 'boilers" a1:r condition1:ng, '£or its private restaurant 

and tor various of its industrial and manufacturing processes. Gas 

is now furnished through six meters. Two or these measure gas 
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furnished and billed under regular domestic schedules. The other 

four meters are combined and record gas usage billed under Schedule 

G-4. During the entire period he~e involved the utility bad in 

effect its G-4 Schedule for nCentral Plant Eeating, Natursl Cas," 

in its present form declared to be 

"Applicable to the service of natural gas for apart
~ent bulld~gs~ hotels, clubs, schools and other educa
tional institutions, public institutions, hospitals, 
charitable institutions, theaters and office bUildings, 
in connection with which natural gas is actually used 
exclusively as fuel for both central water heating and 
central steam heating plant purposes.~ 

and which now accords a rate of 5.25¢ per 100 cu. ft. for the first 

100,000 cu. ft. per month, and of 4¢ for allover 100,000 eu.ft., 

added to a $15.00 ~er ~onth readiness to serve charge. (Prior to 

its refi1ing in 1933 the rate was somewhat higher.) 

Effective on March 16, 1929, defendant published its 

Schedule G-6 for nCommercial and Industrial Service - Surplus 

Natural Gas," declared to be 

nApp1icab1e to the sale of surplus natural ~as for 
commercial heating purposes ~d for industrial~service 
to: bOilers, internal co~bustion engines, food m~nu
facturi~b e$t~blis~nents~ laundries, machine shops> 
inCinerators, kilns and other industrial uses. ft 

Service under tbis schedule was subject ftto ~ediate eiscontinuance 

~~ case of shortage of natural g~s supply." Sub-schedule (c) of 

tr~s schedule, being the sub-schedule pertinent to the complainant's 

usaee, accorded a rate of 25¢ per thousand cu. ft., with a minimum 

or $150.00 per ~onth, the volumetric rate varying according to 

curre~t ope~ market prices for fuel oil. 

This schedule con~~~ued in effect until Dece=ber l~ 1933, 

7.hen it was superseded by ftRevised Sheet C.R.C. No. 302-G.ft The 

change effected by this later filing, so far as here pertinent, 

was the insertion of a new special condition as follows: 

n(a) This schedule is not applicable to service 
supplied to restaurants, cafes, apartment houses, flats, 
reSidences, churches, schools, retail food manufacturing 
e~uipment, incubators, brooders, comoerc1al establish
ments, hot air furnaces or space heaters, or where gas 
is used in conjunction with the preparation of meals." 
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Th1s~it was claimed by the ut1l1ty,merely expressed the practical 

1nterpretation it bad placed upon the schedule. 

On April 5, 1934, after bavinZ secured certain engineer

ing advice, the complainant, in writing, de~ded that the utllity 

as to the service under the four meters rere~red to and also as to 
(1) 

the meter serving administration building No. 1 apply its 

Schedule G-5 as to 100,000 cu.ft. per month and as to the balance 

of the usage under the five meters apply its Schedule G-6(c) and 

also make ref~ds of the difference between the a=ounts paid and 

the amounts which would bave been p~1d for t~e service under Sched

ules G-S and G-6 for the statutory period for which overcharges or 

da.::naees could be recovered. Then followed a somewhat voluminous 

correspondence between Mr. Hunter on behal! of the complainant a:ld 

employes and officers of the utility, in which the respective con

tentions of the parties were aired at length. Suffice it to say 

that the utility refused the demand but did offer to place some of 

the use at the studio, namely, for certain high press~e steam 

boilers, metal melting furnace and other sim1j~r apparatus, under 

Schedule G-6(c). This offer, although meaning a sa~~g to the com

plainant of some $1900 a year in its gas b1lls, was rejected. (2) 

The co~lainantts position and cla1ms in respect to SChed

ule G-5 a~e anything but clea~ and apparently relief so tar as it 

is concerned with this scbedule is not pressed. Schedule G-5 is 

a limited industrial schedule, subject to shut-ott but having 

1. The .fixtures in th.1s building co:asist of 92 steam radiators, 
1 water heater and a 2 unit furnace. 

2. Apparently because of the high monthly mininnlm charges tIC.der the 
G-6 Schedule there was nothing to be gained by ~omplainant in taking 
serv1ce under its terms at 'the co~encement of the war~ period or the 
year. The cor:pllat1on of ~la1=l~~ over c~;rge~ l.1 tlle cOmpla:l.1t 
specify nOne tor any meter re~ding after that of April 71 altho~gh 
t.ae coz::zp1.a:r.nt V/'8.S not f':Ued tmt.:!..l Ju:n.e ZOe 
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priority over Schedule G-6. It may be applied on!7 upon special 

permission of the Railroad Commission and at all times has been 

limited to certain industrial uses nwbere the demand for gas does 

not vary materially with ~tmospheric temperature.~ No evidence 

was adduced indicating its applicability to the complatnant. It is 

not referred to in the body of the complaint nor does the prayer 

for relief make mention of it. Indeed~ it is apparent that the 

gravamen of the complaint has to do with Schedule G-6 and it vms as 

to the complainant's rights and the defen~t's liabilities 1n 

respect to this that the evidence was directed. 

The circtzJ:lStances under which the complainant comenced 

service under Schedule G-4 ~e pertinent. ~ September 13~ 1929 

Paramount Famous Laskey Corporation (the then corporate name of 

the complatnant) by D. L. uann1ng~ its mecban1cal ene1neer~ applied 

in writing for service ~der Schedule G-4, pursuant to which appli

cation service bas since been given. Three witnesses testified to 

the circumst~ces leading up to the making of this appli¢ation~ 

C~rles ~. Roberts and C. A. Thorpe~ industrial engineers for the 

defendant~ and the said D. L. ~1ng~ who is not now with the com-

p1a1nan. t. It seems tba t in the spring of 1929 a Mr. Brady was the 

officer or employe of the cOl:lplainzc.t having to do VT1th its gas ser

vi¢e~ Mr. Manning being in the nature of an assistant to him. The 

complainant being dissatisfied with its charges for gas, Mr. Manning" 

at the request of Mr. 3rady~ called the defend~t, as the result of 

which ~. Roberts and l1r. Thorpe ile::lt to the plant and talked the 

Situation over nth ~. Brady a:o.d i!:. Manning. The matter of ser

vice under Schedule G-6 ~as, according to each o~ the ~ltnesses, 

brOught up_ F~en it Tas called to Mr. Brady's attention that ser

vice under this schedule ~s subject to ~ediate shut-off he de

clared tho. t tbis was n OU t. n Ear 1y in "k.y ~ 1929 ~ Mr. Brady died 

and Mr. }hnn1nz took over his duties. The comolainant be:!.n", still 
• Q 

dissatisfied With its gas charges~ ~. ~ing again c.~led the' 



Company and. i!r. Roberts and ~. Thorpe again" either in the 

latter part of August or the first part of September, 1929, 

visited the ~tueio and went over the situation ttis time with 

~. Uannine. The use of Sch~dule G-6 was, according to the 

testimony of these wi~esses, again discussed and was elim5nated 

because or its shut-off feature. A new Schedule G-4 having been 

established, service under this was applied for by the Co~pany. 

The conclusions to be drawn from the situation thus out

lined and. other facts of record, to which reference will be made 

where pertinent, may be stated as follaws: 

1. Respectin(!' Reparations rnd Dj"'mf1C~s. . 

(a) Indulging in the extremely doubtful assumption that 

the ~uestion of unreasonableness and a conse~uent right to repara

tions may be raised, as here, by a single cons~er,(3) the record 

is entirely devoid of evidence to support a finding or unreason

ableness justifying reparations under Sec. 13. 

(b) Cla~ is made for damages for discrimination under 

Sec. 19 of th~ Act pre~ed upon a claim of discriminatory practices 

by the utility in the application of the schedule as between con

sumers. A long line of decisions by tbe United States Supreme Court 

and by this Co~ss1on have firmly established the requirement of 

proof of actual damage by a cocp~1nant tor recovery upon this ground. 

(Fennslurmia R. Co. vs. International Coal lUt.,. Co" 230 U.S. 184; 

Ke9~h v. Qh1ca~o & N.W. R. Co.~ 260 U.S. 156; I,e.e. v. ~ 289 U.s. 

385; Ste1eer Terra Cotta & p, Wotk& v. S,P. Co., 7 C.R.C. 288; L.A~ 

3. Sec. 60 of the Act provides tbat nno complaint shall be enter
tsined by the Comc1ssion, except upon its own motion, as to the 
reasonableness of any rates or charges or any gas, electrical, water 
or te1epbone corporation, unless the sace be Signed by the mayor or 
the president or chairman of the board of trustees or a majority of 
the council, cocmission~ or other legislative body of the city and 
county, or City Or town, it ~y, within which the alleged violation 
occurred, or not less than twenty-five consumers or purchasers or 
prospective consucers or purchasers, of such gas, electriCity, water 
or telephone service." 



Count! v. P,B. Ry. Co., 27 C.R,:, 337,) 

decided on Y~y 8, 1933, the Supreme Court, speaking through Mr. 

Justice Cordoza, discussed at so~e length the different consequences 

flowing from overcharge and discrimination. Referrine to damages 

for discri~.tion, it was said: 

nThe question is not how ellcn better off the com
plainant would be today if it had p~1d a lower rate. 
The cuestion is how =uch ~orse off it is because 
others have paid less. n 

There is not a scintilla of evidence in the record shOwing damages 

Wi thin the rule. 

(c) This Co:Iciss1on in Vernon et a1. v. §.9.,Ca1. 'las Co,. 

34 C.R.C. 46, 2~tcnelder-Wils2n Co, v. SQ,Cplif. Gas Co •• 35 C.R.C. 

132, A. J. Bayer Co. ~. L.A. ~. & E. Corp.~ 35 C.R.C,' 137, Technical 

Glass Co. v. ~Q. ell. GaR Co •. 35 C.R.C. 764, definitely established 

the ~~e (a) that r.he~e a uti2ity does not contorm to the provisions 

of Rule 19 (the sa~e for both of these cocpanies) in respect to giVing 

notice of optional schedules and it ~y reasonably be deduced from tbe 

eVidence that. had it conformed to its rule the customer would ~ve 

elected se~vice under a lower schedule reparations may be granted 

for the difference be~een the amounts chargeable under the two 

schedules; and (b) t~t under Rule 19 the consumer bas the ~ieht of 

election as between app11eable schedules and a re£usal to serve after 

a proper election bas been made renders the utility liable for over

charges. It is this rule which formed the main basis of the claims 

for rep~ra.tion. 

For the period prior to the first meter reading after Apr~ 

5, 1934 (when the demand was made) there is no evidence which would 

brine this co:::plainant withi:l the rule la.id dow:l in these cases. As 

said in Vr;>mon v. s.o. C!ll. Gas CQ." :e:upra" co.ntracts for service under 

priority schedules raise TTa strong presumptiOn. that compla.inants 

selected the rates sho~ the~ein for their priority priv1leges. TT Here 

there is not only a w=itten application for service under Schedule G-4" 

G. 



accepted by the ComDanYJ but the uncontradicted testimony pOints 

to a deliberate and informed selection by complainant or this sched

ule over G-6 because o£ its gre~ter assurance of un1nterrupted ser

vice. Yfbat is said he::-e obtainS even it it be asstl%:led that the 

complainant's use under Scbedule G-4 was of a character ralltng 

within the provisions of Schedule G-6 prior to 1ts revision on 

December 1, 1933. 

Cd) For the period subsequent to the May meter reading 

the complaint does not list any items or claims tor reparations. 

Hence the complaint so far as it is concerned. With reparat10ns or 

damages is not sust3.:!ned. 

2. B~s'PectinZ Relief fot the Futurs:" 

What bas already been said disposes largely o£ this phase 

of the case. T~ere was some evidence On the issue of discrimiDa

tion between cons~ers in the pr~ctical application of Schedule G-S. 

It was conflicting and not convincing. An order to cea.se or dis

continue, if l:lt'ide" could, of course, be complied with by restricting 

the use of those consumers claimed to be favored as well as by 

according the complainant a similar service and use. A much clearer 

and more persuasive shOWing than is here made is necessary to support 

an order of this character. The complainant" 11" it so deSires and 

elects, is clearly entitled to serVice under G-6 as to a portion 

althoueh not all of 1ts uses. This 1s recognized by the utility 

which has offered to place a portion ot 1ts use on this schedule. 

In view of the complainant's rejection of the offer tbe Commiss10n 

is not justified in making a mandatory order tor service. Neither 

wo~ld 1t be practical~ under the record as here developed~ to spec1!y 

all of the details of such serVice, involved as it is with matters 

of p1ping and suo-metering. 

With the colleteral question of reparations and damages 

for the past out of the way" the parties may and should experience 

no difficulty :in working out the details of serv1ce under G-6 11" 
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complainant decides that it desires a change ot sche~ule. The 

order should be so 1'ramed that it d1tf1culty is experienced in 

this respect the co:npla:tnant tlay again come to the COmmission. 

I recom:nend the following form of order: 

A public hearing having 'been had in tbe a.bove entitled 

case, 

IT IS EEREBY OP~EPJm: 

1. That the claims 01' the comple.1.."l.8.nt tor repara.tions and 

damages be denied. 

2. That the cocpla~t as it affects relief for the future 

be dismissed, but without prejudice. 

The effective date of this order is twenty (20) days 

from the date hereof. 

The toregoing opinion and order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad COmmission 

of the State of California. 

~~d at San FrancisCO, California, this -loC;.J_tt_~ __ daY of 

Nligember, 1934. 


